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BEAUTIFYING COUNTRY HOMES,
'The farmers as it class do 11ot Uiv<

enough attettio'i to imilkoig ih<-ii
homes attractive and biautiftil. 'ic
cultivation of catton absorbs. tot
much of their mnind. It ip vervs in

pressive-and delights the taovelilc.
public to pass a beautifully pnn1 c

country home, with a nlice front iiyir
of choice flowers or grove inlras
Y,..ry often we see the front varand
used for it barn. w,- see cotton, hin:

par baskets, bar'ness, Sadd les, g4an
sacks, saws, axo, steolyards, wngg
cushions and buggy umbrellas etc
lying around. And this will appi
also to some of our towna folk. \V
have seen all kind of clothing on

lino in the front viranda on the mai
streets. This is not good taste an

gooi taste means using good sem
and judgment.

Another point on thiS line is tIh:
the farmers very often locato the
barns, cribs, stables, ets., in front
their dwellings whicb detrcts fro
the attractiveness and beauty of t1i
home. All out build'ngs t-hould I
in the rear of the dwelling. If ti
land has been cleared ny to the fror
gate, plant elms, mnples and wat<
oaks in front of the house.

Another point is that he fore
should never bo cut oin the nort
and went of a dIwelling and near li1
same. The timber serves as a win
brake in the cold weather and make
she home more comfortable. Otz
forefathers did not ny~e their bruit
sufficiently in locating their countr;
homes and clearing their lands.
There is nothing so impressive

and pleasing an a fancy (olnltr'y home
and nothinlv paVs so well in dollart
and cents if the propelty is veI
traded. Brains, paint and trees art
what it requires to mioake i lo ely
home.

Again, the dwelling should neve
be in less than 75 to 100 yards of th
public highwvay thereby leaving root

for a fine driveway proi'erly shiade<
A landscape gardner shouild 11

emplloyed to lay out the location
the dwelling, walk and divoway. I
we wvould study these things mom
this could be made the gardein spot.,
Ameurica.

The editor of an Illinois paiper r,
ceived the following note from a sul
scriber: And it is applicable to mot
everytown and we give it, hoping
give no offense to anyone.
"A lady wants to say a few wor'i

to the grocery merchants, and reall
it is a delicate sub)ject to hamndl
You know it is now time that or

grocory men set their vegetables en

side on the pavement, and you kno
there are so many tali dogs in tont
and it operates as though thes dram
from Saratoga Medical Springa
Now Mr. Editor, you must knmo'

what I want to say and if you will
will do the public a gr'eat favor. Whw
we want is the vegetables or boxes, o
in other words 'above high wvate
mark.' For tbe good of wvomnen am
mankind, the grocers wvill please at
tend to it. Those screins therY 'mu
over barrels and baskets are not 'w.:
ter tight.' This is a delicate matter
but you know when a lady goes shop
ping for cabbage and beets she dloc&
not want peas also Please put thiu
in shape so as to offend nobody."
Chjamumerlahn's Cough Remedy Aids Na-

ture.
Medicines that aid nature are alwaysmosteffectunal. Chamberlain'aConoghilem

edy acts on this plan. It allayer the inin
relieves the lungs, aids expe'ctorat ion,
opens the secretions, and aida nature in
restoring the system to a he~idthy condi-
tion.. Sold by Pickens Drug Company.

Book on California
56 pages, 76 illustrations. Describes
California and the route there. Cli-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, Union
Pacido and dlouthern Pacific Line.
This Is the route of the Overland

Xdmited: Leaves Union Passenger
$taln,' Chicago, 6.05 p. mn. daily.

A'ris San Francisco the third day
in time for dinner. California book
*ent for 0 'oents postage. F. A. Mil-
lor, Genefral d'assenger Agent, Chi-

goor 1V 8,:[lowell, 881 Broad-

3.ar IleKn YOU llavO Always Bought
of

NANUO~ JINY PRESENTIMEN'L
Stat'' of S tut 'arolina,)

(ounty of.Pickene.
We, the :gratnd jury, 6eg. leave to

make this, our fioal presentment, at
this term of tie court:

1. We hao passed on all th6 billst
hAnded uis by the solicitor and ren-
dered sich retumiS thereon as in) our-

j11:l.1n'ilt thI ovoidence wltITarraated.
.,. A committee from n oi -

visited 11h1 1,111q farml, antd thiis (.,)m
nonceL! , by th6.4 gn n.nport, reol -It
that t Ihey dt'Airti Ili o nii 14l th genI-
erti ni mprovoiluLi t. 1tet."d sintio Mr.
Xlurphree a1.e1d111-11 coitnd1l as stow

rd .f tIe ' iir farm, yet we wer
unable to deteriino, from what wV(

cob1l 1e -Il, aS 14) QMto Visdomii of Cut
tiig tild attwing the limiber from thi:
farlt, and Iespcially d I 'we do:,ire ti

(aI It.ttenti .1 t0 t0h f.wt 11at we 01a1
tindio Sifficient expliniatimiont asti

thle disposition mad1eh of this4 timbet
Its reiioval ftol) thb Iads is 1 cans

of repgret, as n1)) improvemetsiti ii th
w.y. af new buiidings aro viiblie, an,

tho lit ii i('V isom it ;esseld i
value h1.ritson of the roiovail

this timlibler.
3. WeO find the j'ul well kept an

inl good c niditionI, exceipt we hav
liard some0 Com)phiniti as to tb

Soweralgo Coidit on tit the ja 1il, atn
no0 rectonunenl43td that the county conl

tlt68lolltrti tahio the nestessary istel
to correl an *y troibls it maty exis
ILLCIL e)(ioilly Mhat ititmlu(dilito mslips) L

takein to provide agaiti4 diseaso t
the jailer's fitmily anid the prisoinor

4. We r0spectfully call yone at0o1
tion to the report of our- speciall v I

t iittee aippointed to lo0k inito ti
finanuces of tihe county, 1111d herewit
attach their roport as a part of thi

1) report, the saie appearing as E.
1 hibit '-A", and wo also refer to ep

10 (Il presentmenlt appeapringr attacho
betoto as Exhibit "'B", and mlado

it pirt, of this report.
Wo b,g to exteind (ir thanks t

His Honlor, Judge Dantzler, for ex
plicit instructiom n ti >.1 the law af'eel
ing our duties, an1td to the othe

0 officers of the court for the court
ies e xteded4to Is, and ask to b

dischargOd from further attendac
at this .1m of thle Court.

J.Sm' ilson), Foremanl.
Soptember 26, 1905.

IExhibit ''A'
Th Site of Soit Ihi Carolinl

County of ickems.
To tile H onorble nind ( Jo eI

Pickens Couuty: We. tle tinlder.
tigned, cotlitltilg ia Sp(ill com-1.
mittee appointid at the first moutinug
of your honorable body in thin year,
1905, to extamine into the conlditio[
of the various oflice5 of Pickomt
county, and into the generatl financia
conluitionJ of the couty 4, beg to ri
port tas followb:

WVe have umade an exain atloln int
the differint oflices of the c.ouinty ai
thoroughly as our limited time ei
abled us to do:. Excepting the oili.
of supe'rvisor tand county comiriii

i. nioners, wo beg to rep3Iort tht, sto fa
an wo have beena able to asceritair
teverytintg isl itn prVopor coltditiont

o buLt our limiited enxaminaition of tht
supercvisor'su oth10 assures us thait

a more torouigh ex uinaiiitioni is rt

y <juired in order to determine jnstt
>. what the condliitioni of affai rs in tha

i oifio is.
We meanl no0 reflectioni upon) anE

iv oflicer no0w holintg or hertetofor<
n) contalcted( withI this office, butt vari

lc us rumori have reachedl us, uind 'ui
I. elxamtinaltion) hats notA sausfied us as

v I he truth cf these. antd we thinkl th
t interest of tile counlty would1( be4 prt
t moted by a thorough examttination a
r the affairs of thte sutper'visor's otlicoe

r thtis Ooulilty.

I To0 this 01nd wO recommenl'id to thi

grantd jury thlat the grand jurmy as

body in its finial report to the co1t
i ige up~on our representatives in1th

le'gislatuire to provide some1 mleans b
u .ich the finances of Pickens cout
miay b)0 investigated antd the tru

ommlnend this because wve believe that
thie di squietinig rumlfors thatt huv<
o )ntinluously reached us durtinlg om:
to rmn of oflice are injurious to thei
public, especially to the inancia
stanlding of our county.

Woe make no special charges, I uj
b tlievo tat such investigatiotn, whet

mi nistraitionls of the present boa)trd
aid their immuedijate pirodoeCessorA.
We recomjmen~i that the mtoney

raised ill anyl giveni township for road
)Lipupose be expended int thatt same11

township) fot till)Imhinttnantic0 of the
pulblic roads thleroof, anid if thte law
isi not such) as to determine or re-
quiro this, we recommflend~ that the

laiw b)e so amnlded tio to reqjuire thte
funds arising from eachd towtnshlip
for road purposes to be ,appied to
that towvnshiip.
As a special comtdtee we heg to

all the attention of the grand jury
o tile con tract or agreement (copy of.

vh ichi is attached hieteto) mndo l'y

ne conntyv boed of comin lniOnle

wih the inful'ki t I >i' -.IV I

pany, whbich contract in our opiniou
haisbeen. ente'l -into to. the diapd- A
vat~ge of ick Mounty

We beg Ito a-t: the attenlbh of1
the:gr'ad juigto a coase thich bg
eciteu consdorablo interes arisl'g

near .CRlhogn, in Pickens couOty,
and to recommen( that the facto It
this case b taken up and itvestiga-
t ( I ef,., th e Inty is placod at Ihe
li' lvy t.MX1'iSuj of a ti ia of thi.su dt:
fonditn si heriel. A pai til eratuhim
ti'ln it-i>i t-h can Iead1' us to belhov.

11Ult. (!t Ie im1111 Was e Sllitted ip an
oh1 c11 o tyI IN, and % o dio not
thit, k Picken coun ty should be
maii1lo the dutiluiig ground for :I
trial -> crunitaills of thi uhariacter.

Ho1Ispectrully slbilitted.
J. 8aii'l Wifson,

0. it. Doy'e,
-J. C. (inirtt.

ept. 26, 19,5
Green villv, S. 0 , lt arelh 1, 1905.

t ounty Cummissioners of 1ickens
('t;111: '.Le vetition of A G Fort
11111,. . Haynt sworth, 1. W. Par-

ker nid J. I. Westorvellt respcifully
shows that, umor authoritv of tin tet

passodli at the last sess:on of thr Ieg-
islatir and duiy aspro ved by the
Ooveror on the 21st of February
1905, they litivo orgaize/d a company
for the piurpose of (it veclopmg the
u)ower otf Sah1u11a riv(r* Iat 11 pOilt On

the lids of It A. Measti of Green.
vile county id Thos. J. Kay of
Pickens county, by the orection of a

d till lIreell .

'that will causo the formation of a

ponil and will interfere with the
Farr's bridge road and the Cox
bridge road at a Point where they
cross Saluda river, thus rendoring
ecessary ia slight change in the said

two roalsi at the said point and in
th location of the bridges, the new

routo being tho smiijo over which the
caulity cullIlissioner passed on Mch.

S1, 1905.
The said developtioit is for the

purposo of furnishing lights and
power to various industrial establish
ments and to tho public, and will ro

sutlt, as wo bolievo,.in lie building up
of various 1uterprises, and fornish.
ing, many of the people with means
of livelihood.
The petitioners therefore pray

Your honorithle body to colnsotit to
th Siid ehlalgO in sa1id roaIs and
the rermoval ,f said bridges to the

points indicated, and askC that this
be doi ats Soln as the power C. ,m pa.-
ty is rIeady to 1111ko such deve!lop.
mllenits. In behll of the power com-

vanice thte mioney to pay3 for Picket a'
shatro of expenuse of reovin~ng said
ibridges, with~ the ninderstatinig that
the county commlY~hiots 'will isB
to the power comnpany a 1e rticato

oi'rt ri ite ot inI~detdness pay
s able1 at such times as miay' be agreed

Thle pehl ttiers ther'efore p'ray thuit
if your honoirabl)e body cen)41t to
graniit thir i r'egnest, that you wiill pass

ai rsolution1 to t hat cifleet und1( 1)1ace
it among the( minjut es of your board.
S Your peCtitioners'.'will ever7 pray.

iLewis Wa. Parik'r,
HI. J. Hlaynesworth,
'A. U. F'urmnan,
'J. S. Westervelt.

Whereneabo111)e peotit1ion was duly

(c0mmislisionerst of Pickens in meeting
assemtbled on \ Iarch 7th, 1905, on
mlotionl of John P. Smithl, ConusI

sioer, the proposition contained in
"thet petition of Messrs1'A. (4. Furman,
H,. J. 1llavicswiorthi; L. 'W. Pariker',
anid J1. W'Iestervelt and( their associ-
ates11 was1 a1cceptedl and. a1pproved by
said boardi.

s Si.1 p)OW'er companyiiii to furnish allI
m ioney'' necessary t.> liaakO proposed

clt ~chge mi roadshl and( bridges, oo

bialIf of which to I o refunded by
Pichens .o a Ity' b> the said( comlpanly
asi the said company~ui: m'ay pay3 the

atne ini taxes yearlywtmine-
est. t. Al Lynich, Sop

C,~ j~ R *)binso).l, CJlerk.

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then itfalls out, turns prematurely

grany. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hlair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows

- long and heavy, and all dan-
['druff disappears.

S"My bair was enming ont terriblty. T wasaltt arnhir tott com e, it I. liut Ayer's uii
resto rai y t i t, tio i 1, fainnagand also

$10 a Rotl. E. . . .Aan, an ing ONJ

(quor;JQr keepmg and miauI tming
p1 where liquors are sold; for

0eingand maintaining a place
h. Wek nors are kept for sale; for

keeping a place where persons resort
tofrt4, purpose of drinking; for

keeping and maintaining a place
where lVqnors are kept for sale, bar
tOr and dt-liviry, therouy keeping a
nlidilnetI f, r tht Iling aiad keepiug I

pOsi-essioni contralismil liq-ies, mall
liquos InaIl bn1- w.-.l I qI .I- c,ontiain -

i .g talc hol; t'' for ii (11ing'-and
de'lii ing I'q-1 a I i tIi'h ,- ! l't. litte,
atl gv'a a itnes03ses I. B. lien-
dricks, J. . n.Cadler, John Mosor,
.John Borg , Gy Alepial, P. E
Alt xander, \\'. 11. Miller, Jamest,
Biabb, B1. MN. Grillin ,John Watson,
Hovey Nely,I J. F. Brock, Charlie
Hughes n11id Will Smith

T. H. GASSAWAY DEAD.

A Loving Husband, a Kind Neighbor
and a Good Friend Gone to

His Reward.
Thos. 1-. Gassawat:, the son of T.

It. and C(Itra Gantisaway, was born
June 5th, 1855, in Pickens county,
near Six Mile, and died Soptembor
21st, 1905, at his home on Twelve
Mile river. Mr. Gassaway had do.
voted his life to the farm and do
lighted in his occupation. His farm
wIs condcteld on the principle that
what is worth doing at all is worth
doing well. His well improved farm
will show th marks of his industry
for many years to ome16 HO Was
successful above the average, and set
an examplo of thrift and onorv that,
has not been lost on his acquaint-
ances. His constant el',rt was to
make every row do its.very best.
Ho was early married to Mliss

Leonora Reed, the daughter of a

a near neighbor. Together they
lived happily, and now she is left to
mourn her irreparable loss in his re.

cent death.
Mr. Gassaway was a man of more

than ordinary force of character. In
him word and honor all who kaew
him had the utmost confidence. Ile
hated a mean, low thing. Those
who know him oest confided most in
his integrity. Those who were re
hated te him as tenant had the ul-

most respect for and confidence in
him, and 'eldoma wanted to leave his
1)lce after a your's residence there
lie will be inissed, for lie was in every
sense 4 good citizen, a kind Ieigh
bor, a loving husband and friend
He leaves ono brother, .J. E. Gassa
way, of Farmersville, TexI , and one
sister', Mr's. Rosa Madden, of Clem'
son, S. C.; also three nM1ce8 and one
nephewv.

His remains were laidl to rest in
the old Gassanway cemetery near
Central, wh'ere lies the dust of his
mnother and other retatives. The
funeral services wore conducted at
the grave in thie presence of a large
concouase of friends, by the Revs.
At tawny, Johnson, Finley and Sebaid.
He never connected himself with any
church, but was alwvays a sincere be-
liever in the Christian religion and a
true friend to the church and the
ministers. He was greatly unlicited
for the last, two years of hisi life, uundt
during this time endeavored earnest-
Iy by penitence and prayer to pre- j
pare himself for the great chnage I
wvhiich he knew inevitabuly awaited
him. Peace be to his aishes, and (
bh-assings rest upon his loved ones.

A Friend.
Ktowee Courier please copy.

*HAIR BALSAM o

Cheap RatitoTexasor Gy o

A rkanshs, Louisiana, anid the Sou th.
west. Each first andI third Tuesday
you can purchase tickets at Atlanta,
Birmingham, AnOniston), Montgomery,0
and cot tain other points to The G reat C
South West and( return, by Memophix o
anid tho Cotton Bolt Route at greatly
reduced rates.

T1ic'kets allow stop1 oveirs any place
West of Memphis, and are good to
return any day within 21 (lays after a
purchase.

WVrito me to make arrangeme~nts b
and see that your tickets rend bsy
Memphis and the Cotton Belt RotA
L. P. Sm .th, Tray. Pass. Agen t

205 Bquitable__Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Makes Kidneys and Biadder Right

Obituary.
IDied, on Saturday, the 9th inst.,

Deacon D). A, Lesley, colored, of
Griflin.Ebenezer Baptist church lie
wvas buried at Secona chmtch on
Sunday, the 10th inst. Tlhe funeral
services were carried out by Revs W.
R. Sutherland and J. S. Sizemnore.
He died instantly of heart - failure.
It w'as a great shock to his .many
frienda. But there is one onsola
tin. We believe our lons is heaven',-
gain. 4:. T. Miller.

NO POWER
OF EXPRESSION

Can convey our feeling of gratitude to our friends and patrons 'for the most magnifi. J,
cent patronage. ever enjoyed by any house in Greenville. Our record for the past year
shows an increase of nearly 40 per cent. over any previous y VIP
business. This record shows that the Bee I-live does unders<
or else our increase in sales would not have been so larger

The One Way to Thank Our- Patrons Is to Inprove on

the Unmatchable Values We Have Given them thus tar

We have spent months preparing for the fall trade and we are now ready with one of
the nmost complete stocks to be found in'the upper part of the state. Every article
sold under this roof is guaranteed to be worth every cent you paid for it, or your
money back after a fair trial. This guarantee, in connection with our always lower
prices, makes the Bee Hive the people's trading center.

DO NOT BUY YOUR FALL BILL BEFORE GIVING US A LOOK.
We will make it interesting for the other fellow if we don't sell you the bill. Remem-
ber the store that sells goods CHEAP but for CASH only.

HOBBS-HENDERSON 00
THE BUSY BEE HIVE

110 and 112 N. Main St* GREENVILLE, S. C.

Cures Biliousness, Sick Cleanses the systemHeadache, Sour Stom- thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. a1 fruit Syrup and blotches.

PICIKENS DRItUG COMPANY

Notice of' Eschecat.
Lands of Calvin M. Smith, deceased. 1- uuc
Aninest of echeaidlands of (3aBl-

fPcescuty
spr1ing term of 3 905, of the Courc of
Jommon PIeas for sanid county, an.dcer-ThsiteSuthayoso'!V
itied to me b~y the presiiding judge, andmstcrflisecinaoe'atd 1iqulet havinug been1 retuirnedl to muedas o
>y iho e-sobetctor, nlotice is hereby givenbuies utsi
ii the heirsi at law of the said (Calvin bl.Smith, or othe(ra claiming undler him), toonexctnaulytobm
'ippour and n.ake claim to said echeatedinpcngothsclsofpviLICA

81aid1OClvin M. Smith daed October redsysu.
l(, 1901, and was the peru ai last seized

>f said Ilnds, whIic areII described as

ying andit beingitutinthe1 Acounontoyhiofe
?wessaeo ot;rolinai i-i Eas-

1100 township Oni east. nide of Big Eas.
utoo creek, comIIprising three hutndredAnartopes oe.Tse
11d twontly-fivo (325) acres muuro or lesrayn
ieining lands of Hester Ste wart andistCoe adb

ude tormeorly oiwned by David. Parkerby.noe
ud~othiers and known stihe Alpha Bar- o h uk ns
'll homo plia''.

)c14m6 A J. BOQOS,
(11. rk of Conrt for Pickensconnity.

Bridge Notice.L. Rohcid
We wvili lot to the iowest responsible
idder he buildmng of a bridge acrOSS
.Iuda river att or m-ar John Hlagood's Sl gU o ae asaoutns rues

LI the 5th of Oct ob. r at 12m.-4

Plane 1)nd( specificatjim.5 mfade kniow#n
LI d.3y of lettitng. 0. M. I~ynch, -____________________________

___Sup. Pickens county.
J.W Walker,W a tea-A rar i

Bridge Notice.
I will lot to the lowest rorponsible
eider the building of a bridge over thte
e k on road l.eading fromi Hogand's W ae23arso odln nfv ie ft
Ore to George Robinsoni's place, ou
etol'er 13th tat 11 a. m. cuthuefrsl talwpieado aytrs
Pitane 3111 speCineaftiona3 made knowv ibeaipae

aI

day
of letting. A. B. Talloy, nln il oeta o

Comn. Pick~ens coiunty. Wela-'pac stk

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.
Jtust reo, ived miy fall stock. I can fit

ny foot at almnost any price. I willPie 42 e ce

take a big ont on prices where you leit
totshoe the family. Somethbing soft '' oei n e stl oyuaottilc andta

roaid fot old mleni andl old weoon.

TI. D). HARRIS, yuoe t

-.........------- 2 23 creT2hrsinSincorthateu s oo
23mas-oo farfulnsecing acrs oe aud ivrb

tor;asoioopcrki ottoms.class is a fin pace r
$3,00m.ersssuit.~

WewwehaveoteGiveryfoae secrieul w.

youwanteCnsutonoThsL.e
WehA arce rdwho wlaanfo e25To as l

withdwelis obu.oeiandoubidnse okne. WllpK

mi"lSS"ClTONPRAg T et foriHaenas andhs T re

SIMLET, Wanted -APenine.Juraser.
GisedrCneSrEc. uthuefrslea o rc adoAaytrs

oxa~yACU~tY ~ P. -iseyouran prlory th payw ufopac.W@u~~. .C el atere;ada lc frsokriig


